
qdad saltwatersattwaterSattwater ftehing
abetbe salatknmsMW runs for this

yyearear arewe mnkmyW but wevie aream
not without food saltwater
fishing ism southeastsfutheast16kheast alaska
the fact irmierermierekamk6m are somesolie
feederfeedkm kikiaing Wrimonmon to be hadhal
ifit one tesapes

jjoweveralbijhowever line usual reason
for rishift skitgisskithisaa this seseasonason is
for ace pet therere are no
better fiakfish IT table fare thanthariahari
ar1rred shamshwmappodappow ling cod
halibut or eedfielfishish to name a
fewauthb7u inciacntubeienb6it weweatherather of
fall can tebe endured for a
supplyply itf ottesettese116ese toothsomeartgrtbut lesales&ies ilmailmmdmilit glamglamourousglamouri ourqutous
lihemhgaiibteserserring
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110lostalostjst owry regularrgular salt

waterwate sver has severalseveral
rock renewedbenewed places in
mindd wickerewikereviw4 these reef
dwellers havekave intercepted
baits intended17n4viia for salmon

the rohrough nature cfof the
place acidsaffwdaafids escape cover
for these fob from predators
thethem vbevenwevenieyl-en bottom will
alalsoso onanasnaag the line but a
little v0avaapfltoerce will seme
times allowhow ait fish to take the
bait and free the hanguphangus

once the acscalaly critter iiss
in the bo&4boat 64therere remains the

preparation fortoe the skillet
this 880644sooaeaooae to mystify boatmgt
people A sharp knife is a
necnecessityesy

once seenmen the066 process ISis
gimpleiiagimplebothyk1 1 it iiaatoctombjj easy IUnalikflrd4mokiABLOJ
will be16 abyjbyjjoy4yyy received at
homechomefhofflebyaebarb5r oii lmbetter wf if he

brt4brings hmhoiuehogue choice Aifilletslleti
ininstead of SLa mess

thetim senolsenefsevef typetypes of fish
differ soescow ini PCpfeparstkmieparkkoeparkko A
halibut is bestbesl handled by
removingreffioving heady taillail vivisceraSCM
and fins the slicing iiss
simpler atal hoffiehome

rockfish arewe used whole
for bakingbakmebwking or filleted and
skinned the titipsps are also
excellent ling cod isig the
basic ingredient cff fifishs h
and chips 99

ththey may be filleted orslidsli7sliced but are so good in
fishcakesrish46akesfishcakes that one ivonwondersivondeisdeis
if maybe this is what thetheyy
were intended foror and
cocodfishdrish despitedesolta ththeiraireir re-
pellent appearance arewe
delicious steamed or
poached

ribthee angler may well
cherish thesetheses lesser fish as
a blessing onabnbn the table and
they arare

ie bestwhenfien you 6atccatchh
them yourself


